YVHS Reunion Update! Almost there!
September 16, 2019
Greetings! This will be the second to the last email blast you will receive prior to
our event (yes….We are happy about that as well!)
So here is the update:
We are calling on all Madrigals and Pep Squad from 69-74 that are attending the
dinner. We would like your help for a short period of time to help with
something we have planned. If you would like to assist, please contact the
following classmates:
Madrigals: PM Mary Belfield Wiseman on FB
Pep Squad: PM Sally Rasmusson on FB or email her at: ponderpiggy@gmail.com
If you do not have FB, email reunion@yvhsreunion.com
This is very important. Your assistance is essential....
*****************
Activity registration will end on October 1. If you have not registered, please do
so by going to the website and clicking on the blue events button. There are 47
people that indicated when registering and paying for dinner tickets that they
planned to participate in one or more of the activities. We do not have any
formal accounting for you. If you think you are signed up, please contact us to
be sure. If you have any changes to what you want to do, or if you want to
cancel or add anything, please email us at reunion@yvhsreuntion.com. Please do
not sign up again. That really messes up our system! We thank you in advance
for that.
*****************
Our volunteer videographers are no longer able to attend Saturday night. We are
asking everyone to take pics so that we can post them on the website for all those
that were unable to attend. We are working on getting a photographer to take
pictures as well, but the more moments captured, the better!
*****************

If there are questions regarding any part of the weekend, we will be happy to
answer you. Email reunion@yvhsreunion.com and we will get back with you
a.s.a.p.
Your Reunion Committee

